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State Judges Poised to Get Hefty Raises, but Can
the State Afford Them?
l'lew York's 1 ,200-plus trial-court jrdges have not received raises sirrce 1999. A new comnission is
elpected to reconrrend raises nelt rnonth, but the state's br@et director says l,lew yorKs dire
ftscal straits rnake the raises prohibitive.
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As temperatures soared into the triple digits last weeK the decaG-long batlle over raises for state judges also began to heat up.

The 1 '200-plus 
judges who sit on county, surrogate, farnily, and suprenE courts across l€w York have not received raises since 1 999, when their pay

was increased to $136,700. That's hrgely because lheir salaries were tied to those of state hwrnakers, who have found it politicalv untenade to give
thenselves raises.

But that bind was broken by a law passed last year which also called for the creation of a seven-member panel, called the Comnission on Judicial
Corpensation, tasked with nnking reconnerdations regarding how big of a raise judges deserve. The group held a p.rblic hearing in Albany last weeh
where nrany of the three doan speakers sourded personal pleas and irigisted the very integrity of New yorks courts are in leopardy.

The issue, perhaps, is particularly acute in flew York City and the loner Hudson \Alley, where the cost of living is considerably higher than upstate and,
nEny argue, a $1 36,000 salary does not reflect the unique work judges do and belies a degree of disrespect for the bench.

Jr.rdge Francis Nicolai, who sits on the Suprene Court for the Ninth Judicial District, which irrcludes Putnam, Rockland, \ restch€ster, Dutchess and
Orange counties, told the DisPatch that his clerk and rnany young attorneys fresh out of law school rnake rnore rmney than him and his colleagues.

"lt's absurd, and it's political," said Nicolai, who first becann a judge in 1992.

Nicolai, 72, said he's "lrcky" that his chihren are all grown, but rnany younger jtrdges are concerned they ulont be able to put their ki6 through college or
save for retirenEnt.

"l'm arEry' mt about the rnoney, hrt about the disrespect shown to judges," he said, addir€ that continuing to keep judicial pay low will discourage bright
young lawyers from becodng judges.

Statistics from the state Office of Court Adfi*nistration show that the rate ofjudicial resignations has skyrocketed from less than 5 percent per year to .1 0
percent per year over the last decade. A recent l,lew York Times article highlighted the increasirEly cofif,non exodus of judges into private practice,
where they caneam seven-figure incones.

Hanging over the cotmission s deliberations are the state's dire fiscal circurnstances. AJter closirg a $10 billion deficit this year, oftcials are facing a
$2.4 billion gap in 2012. At last \iveeks hearing, Budget Director Robert M€gna said the state sinply can't afiord the raises.
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'We don't even have the atility to finance the spending conmitments that are already in place," said Megna, who was speaking on behalf of Crovernor
Ardrew Cuonp, who appointed three of the commission's seven nrembers.

Megna pointed out that while rnany state workers have received consistent raises in recent years, others-ncluding the govemor, lawrnakers and
agency heads--have seen their salaries rennin stagnant. Further, he said, raising judges' pay signifcanfly "couh skew the entire system" of pay for
pr.rblic workers.

But those advocating br raises reiected the economic argurnent. Ann Pfiau, the state's chief adfiinistrative judge, said a proposal to raise salaries by 41
percent lvould cost the state $58 nillion---about 58 one-thousandths of one percent of the state's total spending. She also said the state has saved $500
nillion sirrce 1999 by not giving raises to jurists.

A nun$er of proposals have been presented. One is to give judges a 41-percent raise to reflect the increase in the mst of livir€ since 1999, which would
bring salaries to $192,700; oihors are calling for'full and fair,, raises of 67 percent, which would rnean a salary close to $23O,OOO. Sonre rnore austere
eperts have proposed raising salaries to $174,00Hhe cunent pay for federaljudges, who have not received raises in three years.

And still others, including a handful of the three dozen people who testified at last week's hearing, are calling for a corplete rejection of judicial raises until
the state's court system is ovefiauled to root out conuption and waste.

'There nust be no increases in judicial compensation until nrechanisns are in place to rennve justices who deliberately pervert the rule of law,,' said
Elena sassouer, the head of the white Plains-based center for JudicialAccountability.

Sassouer and others say the state's judicialwatchdog, the Conmission on Judicial Conduct, has been tainted ry conuption and greater accountability is
needed-

The Commission on Judicial Gonrpensation is e)pected to release its firdirEs August 29; its recomnendations will take efiect on AFril 1, 20.12, unless
they are overturned by the state legislature.
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maybe the shte idges should clrit and become cbrkclowrwile cop6...they slpuH nake nnrelllor the clerk of da works nakes 160,000 araing the
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This raise fot Jdges is already a done deal. These hearings are irst a farce. When lhe State Co$ts accefred hyofis of th6ir court workers they
were pronised a lefty rai*. i$t that they don't deserve ore. Ttink abo( it Yotr a Suprenr Court Jrdge and sonre 20 sonrething year oH cop
comes into your Court and testifies and he's nnking a m.rch better salary than you. Whats fah about that?
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Tell the Juge to Sive up tis/her robes and beconp a cop!!
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I thit* the pay issue is another exafiple of liars, exctrse ne bwyers nilking t]E prblc fur their own gain.
Ju€es aae an elected position in npst instances. Last years election showed m slnrtage of candidates.
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lf the Judge's work so hard and deserve a raise then wtry are npst Courthous€s ersy after 3:00prn in the afternoon and the Judge,s parkir€ lots
look like sorne one calhd a fire dill "enpty'!!
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Lawyers boking out for hwyers. Part of the problem with our counby can be faced back to bwyers. Every tinE you look arourd sorBon€ or some
conpany is beiry sued. When a hw is proposed to liritFdgernents ( tort reform ) it is defeated by LAWYERS posirg as otll represerfatives. part of
the blane can algo be tracedto the iuies that give away the rarrh with their verdic{s. Oh, the ins$ance company or sorreone else wil pay for the
settlernert. lt haPpens everyday and we pay for it with irEreased costs to us. When willthis spiral stop? lts orty a few dolhrs here and a few dolhrs
there. That is how we got to this point. Little by li$e, il alladds rp.
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Quick somebody callthe "antidiscrinination centef - obviously society is discrininating against retired trial hwyers who now find that ttpir part tirne
iobs as juQes doesnt even pay for subscriSions to the ballet or the anrual pBS ball.
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lf these rigs were so concerred with doirg gpod for their fellow citizens and were just and honest people ask them wtry they did not give up their
$1O'O0O a year 'stipen" they uere given for the pst 3 years by the State ri/hen they cri6d abort mt getting a raise. They use this nbney to buy new
robes, get them cleaned, buy conputers (that they probab! give to their kids to us" etc, etc, et. This while 5OO fellow corrt enpbyees were hyed
ofi....real team flayers!!
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The fact that over 5OO court enployees were bid ofi is just what the legishtue asked for in retuin for a pro.rised raise for the Judges. Dont you
kmw anything abou the art of the deal??
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